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Ink-Slings

' Tyrininl rir 1C nightn

oh, 1).011-011 nucL KilightB I
1111 tO to F,nglanil. Alas,

poor AimloN !
'hen nitoun Ix intentpd with burglarn

As" black Itcpublicans. Which is

the ?

Tun Atandard man can lake opt
hat, I if we ever meet that l'mvell
we'll fill him full.

(4 It '.T hag appointed BOUT{T in.!, to a

cabinet position. 'Bout n' well have

apponted somebody etas.
lief. LoxrurritßET haying turned

tadiral, rottie One suggests that it is a

mg. street dint lois no turning.
(kr. of our exeltangett tufys that a

fielogan editor has inherited a grave.

ard. Perhaps he may soon occupy

M !'SETTS dein:lll(h n II

I1,• on foe Dr. I fou r. 11u'.',eh(' can

a“. no muoli imptideive, we can't

Tit' wa}• to get an office wafer

tie%s i♦to !Unlit , leint n prest:nt It

has 1,•( n trod, wlth unparalleled sue

willh. the tun; nine nt lA, dr, 10

y t at e.,.....zhn in ilunlingd,,n —(1/ob.

lil Is, all f I% ork, %%ant

1;1:11

Per if /dila:104)111g lltfihr 11/ the
llty,,tor Algile, ItC111:4. II We %%anted

wttlil tltl take ;oniething %%urth

BM

Tnt fkatingilon Cb.L. Ktntct that
rali,ri are coming iii, but it ba

Icnli room for more." We haze
r. .'7101.11 t 4.:4

V.,is,;clia rat -r (immune,- tlikki
1.11.0 I,[l\ nicht 111 in . "Dog l'ou.

.11 ertrel,-, then, ‘t onld n
ropte•

'fur. Ivconiing judicial district ha 4
I cell wii.ofl wit 01 cu tent• 1,% the Leg

()Ol (burr and Pr.Ti• lint
Tlicy (7,11,11,1“! It :11%11.

` 4.)titt n‘tr.Y that •'llee(y r It)iidn

laing U) r NVall st:ect e%cr.t
311 ,1 alwre the parin7.stetne•i: :lan ar.

when the wind iiitt‘l.t.

f'nliimhin, on the 2511 i ultimo,
Mr Timm vi Cimuirlim. married 11.1-4,

1:, 111/ I! i'oll.l II:D. We rimpo,o Mr.
ri i. will now work in hi. (0% n

oaiNiird
'Fur new Pre,ident k appointing all

Li relattveq to office. Gratefully they

lil\ '
'

he no diAeoitrwged
d'or (7r,tra will provide," ,te

Tut ITolliday.burg Regiitter cotnee
to um thii week ao smeared orer with

that we can't read it. Don't do
that again. DAVID. or we might smack

rr the anoot.
M. C TOOL? has been elected

a delegate to the Democratic State con
iention from Mercer sount v. Among
the ennilidate, wr Pllppn.c, there will
Lr ron.iileralile flidiing for that trout.

arc Frowner:, it iv said, k serious.
ileliatinr, 'whether it iv better to po to

Dakotan or 11Varrisloirg Better 7 0 to
Dakotan—there iv serions objections to
tour our lot in Ifarritoirg,
General.

Inas D. DErar.v., the pet of Col tr
hat been removed from the position oil
Gprernment Printer, and A. M CLAPP,
of the Buffalo Expco7, *pointed in
hig place. Thin is clapping it on to
COLFAX pretty heavy.

WE had an article prepared for thin
paper on the etirinmi customs of

the ancient Israelites, but a. "nice
1411" employed in our office, being in6'e with a little Jew girl, objects to
"ir saing anything about. the "He-
brew children."

LoNoirnr.r.r is rewarded for turning
coat. Ito hag been appointed Stir

vevor oftO Port of New Orleans, at
a Pill ry of$lO,OOO n year. If .I.oux-
SON had done this, the Radicals would
have raised the What do they
think of it now?

A sorritraN editor days: "If the
erred commissioner delays its removal
mnrll Topper the dead dog at the corner
of Capital street will dry lip and blow
^waY." A decided hit at the street
rom mimsioner. Wonder if it wouldn't
apply in Belle.fonte?

Tne VCllolll.otlllreptilo who getbi Itemefor"'Bellefonte 'Vote/train elendere one of theAnent little towns in the following outrageousManner:
"The i'filiesDentorrat honets that Mdchanice•'ultra has a 'velocipede.' The man who has It

hare to go out In the eminttv If he want,
seen—there to nobody In that dried up'piece to look at him."The corporate authOrilles of Mechanicsburg

^tight tosends committee ofone ova c to Mlle.,f"ie, With directions to "chm out" thatIlm—Ealtev Spirit.

Village, indeed ! Step up this way,
Ana. well show you three volocipeties,
besides glass works, the largest and
Lest ho!els in the State, the prettiest
girt?, thebravest men, the finest stream
^I water, the innAt beautiful spring, thebattiest hest looking burgess,,

nmartestkiwyero, the most printing
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offices, the best schools, the "urnari-
est" boys, the blackest Diggers, the best
dancers, Om portliest landlords, the
sl<illfallest doctors, the best editors, the
richest men, the finest court house, the
biggest buildings, the ablest preachers,
the best lager beer, dad---nod
about "cleaning out," do yon—

1:=
=ME=l!l=

1:0 SIDF.RINII the I,llllTdee (; R iNT

made in his appointment of STLWART,
and 1118 talk about the Itoeky !noun-

tairk, the liteidnes of him idea. k about
on a par \%itli those of the mother
whose daughter %%anted to go bath.

toother, Inn), I go not to 'IIon
• .)011 may. my dangling

Bang pair it,, In v 4111 it lii. kor)
jtut dnht Kau, ar

Broken and -Mended
( ;Ft \NT. q cabinet t‘ent all to Itiece: , ,

and ha, been recitic,lnicted E. It
W A4lllll It'll", (2011`6011q-Or 1114 Illifit
fur the 1.1.1t1011 or Secretary or State,

reargued that portflio, and hay been
appuitite.l Mitii4ter to France, nn office
he to equally incapable of filing!. liti-
ttprie E. It. 11/Astral' RYF, it one linr.t.

Congret,stnan, at a ganto of
diplomacy with the EmperorNAPULEUN,
the, 111.11.. t ~tate.fitatt, probably, in En
rope. nil the tery
euuw NVlitit hind ot figure ittlithe
poor tict ir rot, an p.m think W,

trenthle itch apprelien,irm. wit( o rte

allow our.eltc,.. to reflect lapin the
proltalle an I 1.111,11 for
the r relit ()I nor root rut let."
DIX. nt that Court, i.N 1.1141 eintiiigh, but
he 1, infinttrlt pref, rail to W tan

ut it•t, . Rurelt Glt .0:T. n bile -cuing
out of the frying pan 1111. i . 1111141(A tato

the tire. UN lie VI ill find after a 14l
month. experience o ith E. B. nit the
coJa of the French En. peter

W tsnaunNE:a'tttead, tvi Secretary
of Mute, the PrC9lol,3lt wed
ex Go‘era.,r I.if 11,1 17 1, 11. of Nco
York, n‘rmerly an nil \Vlur, and not%

a Republican of the ron.er% e

.choral. (inc. Fl,ll 19 0 ell nigh on to

~e‘enty crag of age,atel hatl longs:nee
retired trom the political arena. lie

Cr, a va.: improsentent on
WA,onunNe. awl 1- dee:lolls the sa
test man in the caitinet. 11w selection
gives it an air of re.pectabdity, and he
all titukulttedl, make it a c=er and

cooler minister than his predecessor
,1s ae told our reader-, last week,

Mr A. T. Situ uIT, the great New
Yorß importer, as t compelled toresign

the I,llire of Secretary of the Tr t.1,111y,
4.11 account of the Interposition or
of l lass that mad, 111111 iceligihie.
Oraftt.E S. B01:7 C% NU., of Alla4411,e1111•
MOAN, as we at that limo intimated, 11/1.4
teen llpiraalle,l in Ili, pla,C,
seems to argue that the President eon-

OWII int.:ill:Ede judgment
is sot:teal:at .Itakeit, this being den
(led coney -eat tp rtri., politicians.
Box TW LL all 111(14 n• e Rad 1111C0111pro-

mi.ing radical—as much of a negro
lover as the, fierecnt hater of white sin

prentacy' in that party could desire—-
but he 14 tieverthele94 it ream of Pone

nLilitr nail reputation. I'robably, he

is an good a selection us OkANT could
have Ina& °la of the Material forced
upon him. 111.1 appointment gives the

es erlasting, greedy State of Ma.ssacliti-
setts two members of the cabinet, as
Judge Ilona, the Attorney General, al-

so of that State, has not resigned.
lit the pernork of Gen. 111%1.0.0,

GRANT'S Chief of Stall, we have the

new siort4ery of War. Gen. SC,IT%
FIELD, JQII% SO‘.`'S appOillteet ha. bevy'

removed to make room fbr him, and
we Puppo9e it will make but very little
difference, militarily considered, which
of the two holds the 4ollice, Both are
so accustomed to obeying (la 412.11.9 or-
ders, that it wouldbe an unwarrantable
stretch of the imagication to suppose
that either of them has an Opillloll &.l•

Iris own. RAwl.ivos will atiminkter
the office according to Cia.+,7sT's diree-

tlollB, just tie lie has always dope, and
so, we suppose, would gotorfelm. Con-
sequently, the change is neither fur
better nor work°.

At the beginning of the war GRANT

wan a Galena tanner and B VLINaS an

Illinoin collier. No iliegraee, certain-
ly; and we mention it ouly aasuggestive
thitt:preeentrideofposition should not

make theta forget their former low es-

tate. . .

The C•tbinet, no now constituted, inns

611 lOWS :

Strnbrry St,4lC--.11Ab1i1.T49

Secretary qf the neasury- -Ucu. S
BOUT W 01 AillfitillehllSCUH. •

See/Wary of War—JOHN A. UAWI,
INOS, Or i i

Secretary of (he Interinr—.Jm on U.
Cox, of Ohio..

Sceettary of the Nary-- A noten E.
Boat* rtd Pennsylvania.

Attorney General-- b. 11. HOAR, Or
Massaellnset

Postmaster General —Jon): A. J.
raEss w 1., of Mary land.

IClix the Cal/ilia as recom-tructed.
110iv long it will be before some of its
present members are removed, is 'bard
to tell. Thus Ihr the %%heels of Govern-
ment, in t; KANT'S 111111i1H, have revolved
‘‘ith'grent difficulty, and it may not he
long befi/re new ,pol.'es will he needed
in the :lisky Iwh

Hon. A. G. Curtin

Tin,. gentleman, who is our fellow-
townsinati, and well Icnown over the
ectintry an being titre Governor of
tin-+ t nonweallit, lla. ',con appoin-
ted Premi.hoit T as Minister to

Tkiti, we suppoc, is ti ;wai-
ted coniiilintent to Mr. CI ans. lor par-
ty services, for certainly the e\ Gus er-
nor did all he could for tlic clectioit of

I GILAST.
TO a Gu‘ornalcilt, with which we

hate had at little trouLly as that of
Ittn,-in, we siipise,e the nomination of
Mr. CI rill. a- Mini-t.. %%di do a- well

thst of anyliod all tic
hilt oar, to do n i l ioc to keep on the

• pii• of A I rx a ta ,h, or

j rathot, a 1411.111'e, thr,t will be uttsil!,
perlorniel, so long as the two Autuera
odes are in the 11.1i111,Ilatteting each
other, a, thee have h«.11 rifler• the as

unihuon 01 p01%1.r 11)4(111' italllMl par
le in this country. A residence for at

nplr of tears in lit. l'etcr,litirg, near
th... Conti. of the Cr. tn. tilll certainly be
u. ...ecord with the idea , of ronqoltda

red power, whirl'. we, are informed,
h,tt,• I.e.m iuitiihc,l I.:. our e .Governor
sun, pr-rernient to political Mlle,
It all be hardly ,tile, however, fir
him to Sot. urciii Of the practical work
mg- (if th -10,tt ,(11 in that coutitr,), than
he Iran I+l,ll in oar OW.II for the last
eight yeMr.i. l'ortneeted,achc jute heel,

here, with it put., to shunt the rights
of tile people are Pmt as the du-t,

twath their legit, it i-+not to he espeeted
dim he w ill be able to draw it eompar

nn j„,,,,,11, to Itepublie,tn invUtn
toil' , or that hi t•ocratle blood 1%111
dell the klridllng tire, 01 indignatton at
the prospi 01 or .1. li.,%llilrOddell anti op
prtsse.l F,iil lr .111, no' Ili gither

uah nr,il etes Irate too long
tone it to thi. sight at honor to I. cl the
rising tear of 11111:Idly for the sutler-
tug peasaiim of that tar-a(1• land.

C'ortar,:: , our Foca! 14.01 i Id he

sonien hat that, rol 1.1.1 i t.J•lertion
I the Re M intstei Irmo among 10/.
jlt rollll\ 41. g fee 1 and, of
coon,, dnli (l:: nkrtil to the
for the compliment. licllelond at St.
Yr t(r-hurt' se,ll he -,northing new tin

I. r t,ll. -.on, and we 0n1.% trit t the Ciar

of all the lit.-•1::• 1111. t I.ollCtlll`,

through %he Wand cool te-y of Mr.'
(.I'n-rt.:, a lavorahle impression of our

1001111U/111 10‘5 11. The c\-Governor In

111 honor bound to do this nitwit for us,
and we have no dottht that he still feel

it his duty to exist himself to that
cad.

We are to have nigger suffrage next

fill. Won't it be nice? Won't it be
splendid to walk up to the )tolls and
deposit our %owe alongside of a big
buck nigger'? We won't be a bit be
hind the other wales in the adoption

this grand moral idea. Oh, won't it

be nice? Now, there's Maryland, and
Delaware, and Kentucky, and Georgia,
and Ohid and some other states that

won't know the blessednetie of this

thing till long utter we do. Won't
they feel bad about tt. Ain't they
fools for not passing the Amendment
and having it right away?

Nigger suffrage/ 0, blessed concep•

tion 01 a master mind I What dreams
.of bliss hover a bout it—what grand,
lofty, noble ideas the bare thought of

'it biings with it I
It is a thet. Theirrepressiblenigger

will be among us, Cheek by jowl, next

October. }low does it please you, hon-
w people, Are you. satisfied ? Recon-
cile yourseh•em, for the cliC is cast,

—non. £uns GuT9:IE, United
ntate4 Stnear!' 'ffdrd—rentueky and
secretary of the Treasury under Pre-i-
-dent Petarer, died at Loniaville, on
Monday MRt, aged C years.

BELLEFONTE, PA., FRIDAY, MARCH 19, 1869
190TURIE was a very able and intluen•
tial man, and hia hem is a national
calamity.

(For the W rTCIIMAN

HOPELESS.

Sittlng'hero alone togethor,
With the nrolight on tho wall,

Let us talk, my friondand brother,
And the pactawhile recall ;

I have seen the retitle?. feeling
That conies over o'er you stealing,

As theevening shadows fall,
For you cannot help hut show I t,—
Ah, you Mart to think I know tt ,

Yes, I know your neeret all

It ix sad that you count buffer
On and on from ditr to day,

With a hopolors pain and pasvlon
That iv wearing S'l.lll 00.1y,

Bad to ho ao weak and to
Ai to intro to Los a u WOlll3ll

Who Von not your love repay—
Knou log you must line o ithout her,
Yet to have your thought's about her

All the night and all the day

Bee how dark end rich %nib beauty '

Is thenight, And o'er the snow
Gentle winds fromboas in ii•mth ring,

- Bort cc summer breezes go ,

And the starlightaefily streaming, -

And the moonlight brightly gleunling
On the glittering crusted snow,

ihke a radiance and a Iw/est/ler I
'Nod in like thesilt cry whitenezt

Ofa Ere you used to know

Fold tho blinds and drop tho dittAing,
Do not look upon the night ,

It will only set vo to mind You
Of hor eye 4 .0 .oft and brlght

orh, r eyo4 .0 bright tool tor. lor
Thatreflactod all ti, splendor

Ofthe luminous moonlight.
When you walked the fields together

In.lhe deer December weathd,
'Mid the snow hanky 141 c onungt. bite

Wlta 1, II 1 r r nomlr I.enut:,
Starry, radiant, tutu and la fight,

Al/ theglary of the day 111110.
All dot t•plonder ofthoptghtl

It waleriat- tsar istaw-tintt ~,,, y
u.'lha4gh beauty grow upon you

Evory day anti etery night,
Nor her tOHM no likea fountain
(Jr a Mt-Lain ttli:M Iliamotintain,

1oikliug to the olcor otatl%l.t.
\Vint it a n.. f wilt not tell ynn,

alarm men in pain
Will Ilekno.lovigo they hark• ft It it,

Aril %knob! like to feeft again
And hat on,' 11111111, ran claim her,
And no , tin ly cannot blame hor

rir the root that rnivit remain ,

Yon are nnly one of cloven
That guild elfin?) as high heaven

,For n vnllr theyillifin't obtain
Ali, it truslsts you wince to hear st,

And your bond is on the chair
Anil I pity you .uneeruly

hieing out your douk hour thorn,
Po )ou mutt Ole pain and achulg
And the night. of relines. seal:Lust

WI on you oriod in your despalr—
A.1.10g of theshy above you
Why it e rm •he oonld not lute you,

WI y notlour your burning, prayer?

I ran )1043 the mute appealing
In your strangely luatrouti eyes' ,

I can read the hopeletis feeling
In y our bosoldi by your algitl •

Light your pipe and go.to talking,
Pitco the floor, anti try by walking

To forget her and tio a tee,
To keep dean this memorial ttArting
And [bethought+ of tiopeloas parting

That forever ni.lartit

All in vain—you can not do it,

And you would taut If you could ,

You Mould think to-night about lierw
Ifit tool.. your heart'v best blood.

Go, eputarlf, then, to the feeling,

Tour away the bumf 4 of hcultug
An it leckless lover would,—

Roy cl in your glorious vorrviw,
Caring nothing for the morrow—

Drink the gall and call It good.

If to-night her face Is gleaming
Bright amid the moonlit !MOM.

And another lover, dreaming,
Otto, on its heavenly glow,

If her viyes. In flashing brightness,
Sweep arrow the glittering whiteness

Of the silvery crusted ,suow,
Anil that lover, bonding o'er her,
Vows forever to adore her,

Can you blime him? you did so.

I think she pinlles upon him,
Did she ever smile on you

Turning now thews eyes upon him
As on you, she used to do.

And he stands ns iti a vision
Thinking it must ho elysian

Opening out upon his view
Oh this night will never leave him,
Though perhaps she will deceive lam,

A. alio is so apt to do.

As for you, poor moth,. returning
To that thee you soadore,—

To that light whosebrilliant burning

Oft has wounded you before,
When, within your dreams, you meet her,

,

Fresher, brighter, clearer, sweeter,
Chum her to you and adore ;

That is all the blisethat's given
To hopeless lovers this ado boayou,

Hold It fast forevermore.
Mosemtcm, Horeb 13, MIS.

Tut Radical Convention at Chicago
which nominated Ght v.er Jeolared in
itn platform that the people of the `Hop•
al" Ptatea alone had the power to de•
termitic for theu+sel'•ce the gueatiori of
ttegro autfrage--thab it could pot be
formed *pm+ them, and that it was not

tl miLticr for Cong,tc:Aionitt Legislation,
On thin platlvrril I:1N P (VLIH

How has tho 4,olitration of that

NO. 12.
platform been adhered to ? It has not
been adhered to at all. No sooner had
the ,eleetion• been decided than the
Radical Congress began to tinker up
something in the shape of an Amend.
ment to the Constitution, to take the
power of regulating the question of ne-
gro suffrage out of the hands of the
people of the states and to vest it in the
State Legislatures. This piece of miser-
able chicanery they called' the 15th
Amendment, and it given the negroes
all over the Union the right to vote as
soon as it is ratified by the Legislatures
of twenty-eight states. This is hove
the Radicals have fulfilled the pledge
made to the people at their Chicago
Convention. They declared then that the
people alone had the right, to decide the
the matter , they declare now that the
people have sta rtylits in the premises,
but that negro suffrage shall be forced
on them, whether they arc willing or

otherwise.
Senator W ALtitcz tested Radical

sincerity in this matter the other day,
when he offered in his place in the
State Senate, the following preamble
and resolutions :

"%Vanua the Congress of the United Statee
has proposed an amendment to to the Constitu-
tion thereof, to he kdown as Article XV, which
changes the role of suffrage now e listing an
this Common,.ealth, and substitutes therefor
another and aditterent rule, which said amend•
meta In now ioditoltted to the legislatures of
thedifferent Staten for ratification. and
W, "All power ainherent in the pen-

ple,- nod it is right that they should have on
opportunity to veto for or against the rat ifli
tfon of the said amendment Anil to determine
whether they will nitchange the rule of sof-
(rage now existing. therefore

BesotPert That the Jusileiarx Committeeof
the Senate lie and they are hereby , instructed
to prepare and forthwithreport to the Senate
a toil for the lutingiesion of the question of the rat I-

firnhon of the Ana nmeniforient to the pup!, nt the
election In Orfober 1560

ItaohaL That the Senate will not net open
the questson of the ratlficadon of the *tatd
amendment to the Coted dationof the United
State.% at Its present emotion, hut will *watt the
net ion ofSilo people at the polls thereon"

These resolutions, no eminently just
rind proper, Were immediately noted
dorm by the Radical majority, All
theDemorrntavoted for themand all the
Radicals agaiii‘t them.. But they hare
put the Radical members of the Senate
on the record, and a most infamous
MIME!

The Democracy desire to leate thin
question to It tote of the people, and
bad Mr. Wtr.i.lcc's rt-tolutions been
adopted, this would fume lace the is-
sue next fall, and our State spared the
disgrace of forcing upon the people a

inewire to ts htelt 'whelp they are

alnioQt unanimously opposed. But
they failed, and since then the majori-
ty iu the Senate hive added to theirin•

filmy by passing the amendment, there-
by, in effect, saying to the white citt•

zenx of the State, •'W are your mu,-

tors—not your servant..."
How any conscientious Radical—if,

in the nature of thing, there can be
such an anotnaly —can hereafter sup-
port a party that so openly and un-
blushingly violates its pledges and
tramples upon its avowed principles,
15 to us an incompielteust,ble mystery.

Surely he should coma out and disavow
his allegiance to a power that is en.
deavoring to cell his lurth-right fur a
mess of negro 'pottage. •

Ml•itii•sota I.o7,l4lnture,
which in Rifibe al, hi,A
set the Radicals of our Skive art exam-
ple they would do well to Rillow. In-
stead of passing the negro sliffrage
amendment at the behest of the Ruth
Congress and the ORAIsT adminikra•
lion, they adjourned Avithollt.titkiin
any action on the subject, in order to
give the people of that State a chance
to express their views upon it. Thin is
honorable, and shows a higher code of
principle than we thought existed any.
where in the Radical party. But there
is not the least probabiltty that our
Pennsylvania Radicals u ill follow the
Minnesota lead. They have no prin-
ciple and 'less honor, and will adopt
negro suffrage without a qualm.

—A rtsdical piper states
President JOHNSON used the word "Con.
stitution" thirty-one times in his fare-
well address. This mayor may not be'
trio, but it is certain thnt the wbrd
"Constitution" seldom or never appears
in anything emanating teem tho T-
eal party. It is a word they do not
lose; as 'the very- sound- of it lashes
theirguilty consciences into an agoity
of fear and trembling. They woN..dd
rather never see it eijhear It, abidevpn3:
joyfullx blot itottt/f they dared. .)141
only wish that we to der, had a .Pre'sid
dent in thecesentivo-chnietvho`thoi,bf
as mOttlt of ,thq constitution ,ON
eaaw Joettoscor did. '

" Judge;Skater.

iit e last week I:irtuled, hi Our. vocal
to
1, erret last

to the death of Hon.

;411 shaler, who died al 44kwark,Is •

~ t;T ersey, in the ii I st yearof his age.
„sq Stealer was a member of the

*Pittsburg gar, and highly distinguish:
itillp, 'the Masonic Brotherhood. Ire

lieiIli' taburg Poet of last Itidesday, we

, itel4 proceedipge of the Bar.,in rela-
li d[ the dead; of the Judge, fromWhig we extract the remarks of Gen.ki ln. Id Roberts, pending is motion
tii 'i it a set of resolutions in tribute

-;.Ito ;i ' ,; igh character and eminent ser
tvi..• )

~..;I ,' oberta said :

I ti on askrell by the corntraittne, Mr
Preel , to oak it Word or two in imppOrt of
ther.` .1 Hone that have Just been read.,The
task *0 awry one. To describe Judge Shal
ler to 1. .ito who aid not know him la impossi-

ble')l, 0 y a word of eulogy beano thebar of
'Allot '''• county as to his past life and rani.
nen ” j..tlesepersoUal and professionel char-
'acter, kf a indeed erVerogatory ; and In' this

.prepet this Crowd et assemblage of his late
'asses: '; ,so honors e alike toourihui
,to ill shall Dente myself With leforego'.

,pie w • .1.Char e filmier w in Middleton, Con
, neetiepin the hoar o.la which his father had
been ho in before hl

113
~ and In which 11111 aged

,

sister,'• realties. Springing from the hardy
stock, o

;
BrewEfigla ntd, the activity of Me after

htt,otteik alromt4lll e with the fine physical
and Tit I orldnutatien which he thus deli,
ed. mtpceir el riberal „education, groan
sting to 14310 'C liege,in Schenectady, Vet.
Yoe udderunder tho p eeeptorrhip of the ceieritra
tett Dr, Noth WI II WIN • subject of great
pleastire to hurts of Pile; years to point to.,A
Pn;,ies'isen repreteeting seven ofthe gradiia-
clog class of tile year, WhoAssembled atfiolkin
mainly and viii*,t ikrespects to Dr. Nott PaItUll, fiftieth slitrilre ry of their graduation

Judge Shafer ken leered when a fliers boy.
and tent by flif.jki son to carry the deo:dame
ken of war are y of General Hull, which
was then enc.* u the hankerer. the Mau-
moo. Carried:l u an early period to the
charming an t Iva 50,055 00 western life.
the/Sterile i t a d ak hillsof New England,411possessed tiger any eltarma,and hi,
determined nb ag n ton West ilo linishedt
his legal Mild! ii; ch had been etohhienced
in the Stato of tziow Ork, in Ohio , and about
1812 or 1813 he t.obit him permaneneresktence
in tine city pall Ut led into the funny °Lille
late MajorKirk It. TherarstMes. Bluder
dying lit early everat years afterwards
Judge Chalet iffelr the daughter oh the late
Judge Hitidte,'ilhar 'oOr survives him, the last-
Bur, tying menthe .1 WWI e, of that remarks.
hie and talented.ily Judge Shsier eons—-
nwneed lila earner, i Our bar, amid Ole most
inspiring east* t • I save the ability of those
a ith whom at th 0 'lie had to cope Profs'r
atonally, sir, tire t , ntal giants then ; the
Mir ofour county' I et exceeded In profes-
sional ability by 1. the State, and. SOUP&
tilialer had to dg 1, ay forward to success
amid Anvil mitt ker Campbell, Entitle
Semple •James • •• —d Henry Baldwin, end
in a latter day wi, ' shining talents of a
II ilkuis and the c ..,

. dent genius of a For
ward He %resat me Recorder of the dity
and upon the pr.,,,' of Judge Wilkins to •
th•• Prestdent ,/u. ` cif the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of AIM •

\ Bounty to the District
Judgehip ?if thoji, States tor the Western
Disiriet of Pehnsy , Judge Shiner sue
eeede.l him arid d rged for many years
the duties of Prost t Judge of the district
thetrentnpneed of ()Unties of Allegheny,
Heaver, Butler 4 Merton, with marked1~acceptability to is ,• re district. The posi-
tion he •aubeequent , A igned and again came
to thebar,end o El g(ention of the oak:e-
-n( Aesietant Judge ILe District Court Al.
legheny county,b 1,7 agate le

of
vated to the

bench 4ndbecamp tiloc late ofJudge Grier
This position he resigned and again
eAm, to the bar, a stn resumed with Pis
wonted vigor the t fillitiee of an actlire
pMettrloner. Tim •4 I. litteint elation whieh
he suiliseemently a ell was that of Attorney
of the United Flied * pie Western Distant,
of Pennsylvania', w . fie hold duringthe id
ministration uf Dr. ' at Pierre- ,

For n rer oil f e " otty yew s Judge Thaler
we. thus Int 'mewl oolatrd u ith the people
of Allegheny and t • blnining counties, and
more especially w our own har. Ito tram
emphatically what hay be termed n true Outs
—energetic In Retie', ,legtlle In expedient, elo-
quent in diction-1i sweet ' as. in ndronate
were transcendent ~ unequalled. Day atter
dot•, in the tereral Ftt , from the 'mutest to
Sin highest he d every professional
duty with a fearleas 'fidelity and en Wiley
rarely. if elcr, equaled. ❑e Identtlied himself
with his eligut and tried his eftll.lo with the•
enthusiasm, of youth, and Se told down his
profereinnel weapons at the close of a calls*
sail a grace nod calmness and professional
hioulness worthyof all Imitation Alm relators
tot opinion upon the Hales of Attcernsys
adeptcd by the Supreme C Mit of Pennsylva-
nia furnishes us with a hosutlfnl description
of his stews of the tarred rhararter of oar du
tie* to one rhents, comparing them, an he does
to the rulationtion that auhewta betwolen. bin -

bond and oat , parent and child, guardian and
want "

Jude• Shnler a. .TollttHan• developed she
woo, elow.teteriatics &A 111 every other plume

wns loyal to hit parts' Ire writhe
Ih c In her defon•e nmi_lf ho .hared her offi-
cial honors he did it without political deginula
/ion.

' Too fond of the net fo pursue the grin
dirnt." •

111. path to office eat nailer interns with
broken promises or violated pledges. /this.
Shalet ea. a plena man—an earnest EPlscurs
lien and trite to his( littrelr Whether we eon
template hie eharnerer ass Christian gentle-
man, an amine politician, an upright Jacs° 01
tho eminent rerementatue of professional' Tion-
or, We cannot fail to admire it lie was emi-
nently n gentleman In the hroout and peeper
am opt-What of that muellasbused term; a lien
tleman in appearance and In him hearing.
and Above and beyond and better than all, a
gentleman in every Imptilmo. In every instinct
It were pet heist Omits to Mottle the social
eirdie, tint there Judge Shale; •linne pre.emi-

nt—.i kcal father, a devoted be timed, a
warm and genet..ts ft and There
Id, eel iorponi ;men, gust:slot& %lilt OA their
spirl.tme unit, force and beauty
' I+lllll.vas gay at the lire-dy'seight,

hayed round Yiury aohject, antiahoria as it

playthi,
Fli~tytt on the combat a. Ronda, w, bright,

Ne'er carried a heart liftmen awry- ow in.
blade."

As Is knows to you all a terrible aillietion
compelled biro to retire from the Dar—au of
gletion which he herewith heroism asremark
able so his &tweeter. While the fleet of
11C11% on was shot out, his Intellect beamed with
Ida xonton brilliancy, and through the kind-
ness of those around Mira to keep, himself
thoroughly' adyised of tlsecurrene espies of
the day, upon which he oortiessed with fluency
and case. For a few yeas past ho hem resided
at Bellefonte, and some weeks shore Po went
to Nowarlc., N. J , to mates whale ow Ma too-
th-law. While there

11
e ho was stricken ?Yawn

and expired on Fri day the Gthlast serfoiln-
ad by his family an Mend*

lie has gone. Chapin Bhakrr ao more
Thopure roan, the upright Jade^ the lofty
end accomplished advocate, the sersteat politi-
cian, the sincere ehristhm, low ifedi 'Way.
May his ellimpte bee !mon its Ter.

—What is greedy bog Massachu-
setts is I NM satisfied whit Hose and
I;totrrwti.i. In the cabieet, .sbc „has
forced the rippOilltPTlOßt of J. Ls•rsabr
Moitsv, as Minister toEngland, and is
now risking the Grecian Mission for

llosta. Will she ever ho done?
Has alto not ,route other. position
for some othisr inulletlhend in

, Opp ? Vie, land pf, dgrand n4ral
ideaaP and illegitimate picaninniest is
core/dilly getting more than her share.

—lt is now said that uktries ap
roiotment• to Rumia Irri ttlek of
4.4)163t0res tog* rid oflikt. This be.
ltg:tho 4, 14PP, it we woe colony we
Wottt!ln't jgo. Wed Stay at Itonit sad
tusel4 Wiggle trig4t. Or
two worth knoiv.i,ng, •

111


